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PRESIDENT'S COUNCIL ON YOUTH OPPORTUNITY '
WASHINGTON 20005

HUBERT H . HUMPHREY
CHAIRMAN

June

28, 1968

Dear Jim:

Opportunity,
I want to ask your help during the Fourth of July recess in encouraging greater opportunities for youth this sumner.
As Chairman of the President's Council on Youth

I can report to you that the summer outlook for youth in jobs,
learning, and flm. is better than in any previOUS year. However" more
than two million of those seeking sumner emplo.yment may not find it,
most of our $85 billion in school facilities will still be locke:l
up; 'and thousands of young people do not have a park or playgrotmd
within walking distance of their homes.
Your encouragement through personal visits, newsletters .. or
radio and TV appearances c01JUi mean a great deal to the success of

our youth efforts this surmner.
The staff of the President' s Council on Youth Opportiunity stands
ready to assist youo Please let me ,hear of your efforts.

Sincerely,

~Iurd.
Hubert H. Humphrey

The Honorable James O. Eastland

United States Senate
Washington, D. C.

YOUTH OPPORTUNITY CAMPAIGNS:
JOBS -

SUMMER CAMPING -

FEDERAL CAREERS -

SHARE YOUR SUMMER -

STAY IN SCHOOL

SUITE 400.733 15th STREET, N.W., WASHINGTON, D.C. 20005

202/382-2381
(John Hein)

FOR RELEASE: June 23,1968
. SUNDAY AMs

Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey reported today that the nation
is providing more valuable opportunities for poor youth this summer than

.
.
In .any preVlOUS year •
.
Humphrey, Chairman of the President's Councll on Youth Oppor-

tunity, said that

t~ere

is a

rr substantial

incr 'e ase" over last year in the

nwnber of surhrn.er jobs, educational projects and rec,reation activities for
youth from slums and other poverty areas.
But he emphasize.d that "much more needs to be done" and said that
almost two m.illion 16-21 year aIds looking for sum.mer work may not find
jobs.
The Vice President released details of a report on youth opportunities
he delivere'd to the President last week.

*

The report includes these highlights:

Mayor's Councils on Youth Opportunity have been formed in 45

:major cities, full-time Youth Coordinators are at work in 50 cities and special summer youth program's are underway ih hundreds of additional cities
and' towns throughout the , nation.
MORE

•

•

•
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* $490. 3 million in Federal funds

will go ' t~ summer youth 'programs

this year, compared to $0 in 1964 and $446.9 million last year.

*

$168 million for summer educational programs will be e,xpended under

Title I of the Elementary and Secondary Education Act, an increase of $18 million
from 1967.

*

More

tha~

800, 000 summer jobs for poor youth will be offered through

various government and private program.s; including Neighborhood Youth Corps
and the National Alliance of Businessmen.
~~
k~pt ~p , en

*

Last year's figu'r e was 571,000.

'Reports from 25 of the largest cities indicate that the number of schools
during the summer will be 20 per ce,nt higher this year than last.
There is a "huge increase," in t}:le number of poor youth who will attend

residential and day camps this summer.,
The Vice President said that progress in youth opportunities for the surnmer is the result of "the combined, cooperative efforts of industry, private organizations, city

government~,

governors and the Federal government.

It.

"The Nation has shown a new determination to make sum.m.er a time of
worth instead of waste for young Americans," Humphrey said. "This effort must
continue through the corning weeks, particularly to find more and better jobs
for young people.,"
'Details of Humphrey's progress report - - and eXarrlples of local youth
opportunity projects - - follow:
i

MORE

•

•

•
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Jobs
Youth unemploym.ent in the United States - - the highest among industrialized nations -- is highest in Bummer and most severe among poor youth.
Last summer, 16-21 year-old unemploym.ent was 12. 1 per cent. It will
increase 8 per cent this sum.mer unless the num.ber of jobs available is increased
from the 11 million provided last year.
The Federal government is providing 646, 000 jobs for poor youth in a
, variety of 'programs, including ~irect employment in Federal agencies. The
National Alliance of Businessmen has pledged 200, 000 jobs for poor youth in
business. NAB is just over half-way toward that goal.
There are 13.5 'million 16-21 year-olds
including 3 million poor youth. An estimated 2
all segments of AInerican society ' - - , public and
fort. Following are examples of what has been

looking for work this summer,
million will not find work unless
private - - IIlake a concerted efand is being done:

Job Fairs -- Houston and Dallas hired 3, 000 poor youth each at two-day
Job Fairs in May. The on-the-spot hiring concept was developed by Houston in
summer 1967. Other cities, Memphis and Birmingham, for example" have used
the , Houston concept.

a

Jobathons - - Louisville received 250 job pledges for poor youth in
onehour telecast and Sacramento solicited more than 1, 000 full and part-time jobs
for poor youth in a 12 -hour telethon.
Churches - - Churches have been effective in many cities. Churches
in
.
Oakland, California have pledged to hire 1, 000 poor youth this summer.
,

Major Industries ~- In San Francisco, major airlines have pledges to !
qire ' 3,000 for work at International Airport. In Honolulu, the Hotel Association
has pledged 600 summer jobs for poor youth.
Small Business - - Oklahoma City, Detroit, Seattle, and many other cities
use sIllall business donations to pay salaries for poor youth employed in civic
works projects.
Military - - The U. S. Departm.ent of Defense estimates it will eIIlploy
Illore than 50, 000 youth this SUIllrner at bases and installations across the country. Tinker AFB near Oklahoma City, for example, will employ 750 this summer.
MORE . . .
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Government - - In addition to hiring youth directly, state, county and
city governments are providing youth jobs in other ways as well:
*The City of B~rmingham's contract for concessions at three
swimming pools stipulates that juvenile delinquents on probation
be hired to man concession stands.
~:~The

City of Columbus, Ohio, has contracted with a corporation
formed by slum youth for washing of 50 city cars daily this summer.
Colwnbus also contracts with groups of slwn youth for neighborhood
clean-up work.

Labor -- Union organizations in New York and Baltimore have eased
union rules to eriable hiring of youth in sununer. Crafts' unions in San Francisco provide foremen to supervise team.s of 19 youth each in construction of
28 minipar ks.
Education
The nation's school systems lock up most of their $85 billion in facilities each summer, putting the best youth facilities out of reach, but im.provetnent is evident:
*It is currently estimated that $168 tnillion of Title I, Elem.entary 'a nd
Secondary Education Act funds will be used by local school districts
this swnrner. That is an $18 million increase from. sum.m.er 1967.
~:~Preliminary

estimates indicate a 20 per cent increase over last summer in the use of ' school facilities in the nation's 50 largest cities.

Increased participation in summer education programs is most important, but also significant is the opening of school playgrounds, gyms, libraries,
ball fields, and swimming pools:

*Birrningham,

Alabam.a, is using 26 of its schools this summer as part
of a plan to put recreation within walking distance of every child.

~:~Atlanta,

Georgia, is using 61 schools for recreation in six target
neighborhoods, 62 schools for education, and em.ploying 1, 800 poor
youth.

>:~San

Diego, California, reports use of 95 schools this sum.tner compared
to 0 last sununer, .~~kron, Ohio, has 44 of its 70 schools open, and
Baltim.ore, Maryland, has 76 more schools open this swnrner than last.
MORE . . .
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*Universities in Co lum.bus, Ohio, and Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, are
making all facilities available for the SUlllmer, and in Buffalo, New
York, the University will have a free cam.p for poor youth in addition
to hiring one poor youth. for every 40 University employees.
Camping
Last summer, the Am.erican Carn.ping Association reported a 25 per cent
vacancy rate at private camps. Many of those vacancies are being filled this
summer with free and low-cost cam.perships for poor youth:
*The Boy Scouts estimate free camping for 50, 000 poor, non-Scout youth
this sum.mer, compared to 25 ~ 000 last year, and 265 in summer '1.9 66.
*Preliminary estinlates from the 50 largest cities indicate free and lowcost camping opportunities for poor youth will be tripled at r~side~t
J
camps and quadrupled at day' camps.
General Activities
Local efforts - - public and private - - to provide a diversity of recreational and cultural opportunities for poor youth are numerous and extensive.
They are be·st reflected in the succes sful efforts of Mayor Alphonso
Cervantes of St. Louis and Mayor James Tate ' of Philadelphia. Mayor Cervantes
asked his community for $800,000 in donations to fund 109 surnm.er youth projects,
and Mayor Tate asked Philadelphia businessmen for $1.8 million to finance more
than 40 major summer projects.
.

.

Sixteen' of the 50 biggest cities have raised $50,000 locally to 'match
$25, 000 summer arts program grants by the National Endowm.ent for the Arts.
Voluntary Agencies
The increased activities of voluntary agencies have been immeasurable
aids in surruner 1968 programs. The Minneapolis United Fund, for example,
is conducting a $225,000 fund-raising campaign for summer programs. This
is the first supplem.ental fund-raising effort in the history .of the city's United
Fund.
Pittsburgh and Detroit are two other examples. Voluntary agencies in
both have granted emergency and additional allocations of $600,000 each' for
SUInnler youth program.s.

######

